
8o Barge-Barking. 

(Common), barge or bargty, a 
term of ridicule applied to a 
\'Cry corpulent man or woman 
of large posterior development ; 
a simile derived from the shape 
of a coal barge, or any clumsy 
boat or ship, compared with a 
wherry, or other vessel of more 
elegant and slender build. 

Biris, bawris, bawri (gypsy), a 
snail; bawris rimmun, snail soup. 

Bark (popular), an Irish man or 
woman. Rotten !'.'\~·s that no 
etymology can be found for this. 
In low Whitechapcl Yitldbh 
the term would at once be 
understood to mean a wanderer 
or val-(abond, based on /;arkuli&, 
or /;argo/is, one who goes about 
in misery and poverty, and 
barches, •· further," as /;arclua 
holchcn , "to go further." It is, 
however, probably dcrin.! tl from 
the Celtic bltl~·ag, scum, or dirty 
scum. Scum, as an abu,ive 
term, "scum of the earth," 
is originally Irish, •·ide BAliK· 

Sllll\1'- (Common), the skin, to 
"bark one's shins" is to get th<' 
skin off one's shins. 

That'll take the bark frum your nonle, 
an<l distil the Dutch )•ink fur p H I, wo n't 
it?-TheFurtlurAd~ rntu ro~!lJ!r. l'o·· 
da11t v· run. 

(Popular), eough . 

Sv I !;Uppo:-.c we mu ..,t s ing "Spring,'s 
Delights ·• wh ~ 11 we a in 't on the !•ark or the 
snc:tzc.-/'und;, 1S..:: ;. 

Barker (comruou ~ . a man em
ployed at the tluors of shows 
and shops of an inft·rior cla" 

to entice people inside. The 
French slang bas the exactly 
corresponding term aboyeur. 
Among touting photographers he 
is called a "doorsman." At uni
versities a barker signifies a great 
swell, and in America a noisy 
coward ; barker has another sig· 
nification explained by the fol· 
lowing quotation:-

But what w:ts (t barking "? I thought a 
great deal nbout the matter, and could 
arrive at no more feasible conclusion than 
that a bark~r was a boy that attended a 
4..lrover, and helpeJ him to drive his sheep 
Ly me.."lns of imitating the bark of a do~.
Charlu Crunwood: Vutcasls of LondQtl. 

Also u'ed by thieves for pis
tol. The teru• is in contradic· 
tion to the sa~·iug, that a "dog 
that barks seldom bites.'' 

Here a loud holloa was heard close by the 
hor.-.cs' heads. "Good lu:avcns, if tha t is 
a fuutpad:" saiJ Mr. Spencer, shaking 
violently. H LorJ, ~ir, I have my barJurr 
whh me." -Bu/:(•tr: ~\"iglit and .Jic~rninr. 

u RarJ.-trs for me, Barney," said Tolt)' 
Crackit . 

" Here they are," replied ll:lrney, pro· 
t.luci1l~ a pair of pistols.-Citar/t's Dicluns: 
0/i;•tr J'·wist . 

In nautical parlance, barkcrB is 
an old term for lower-deck guns 
and pistols. 

Barkey (nautical), a sailor thus 
calls a pet ship to which !Je 
belong-s. 

For the f.arl.-ty ~he diJ know, 
A, w .. .- 11 a ... c'<..·r ;l _ ... oul on boanl, 
'T" :'' tim...- f,) r u s tu ~o . 

- 0 /,/ A nlt"r;~ -·lll S la<•(r·s .S(mJ:. 

Barking irons (thic\'t's), l•i,toJ,;; 
and in nautical slang larere 
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